The New Landscape of Post-16 Learning: Nationally, Regionally and in one Locality

Skills Alliance
- Social Partners: DfES, DTI, DWP, HMT, CBI, TUC, SBC
- Delivery Partners: LSC leads + IiPUK, UfI, JC+, RDAs, SSDA, QCA, SBS, HEFCE, Connexions, AoC, NIACE, ALP

Regional Skills Partnership (RSP)
- RDA leads + LLSCs, JC+, SBS, LSPs, UfI, Connexions, LEAs & Sector input

Sector Skills
- SSC, SSDA, DTI
- Sector Teams, Trade Associations & Industry Forums

Government Office in North East

LSC Regional Office in North East

4 LLSCs: Durham, Northumberland, Teesside & Tyne & Wear

Local Strategic Partnership

Tyne & Wear Learning Partnership

Economic Growth
- Sunderland Learning Partnership
- Gateshead Learning Partnership
- Newcastle Learning Partnership
- North Tyneside Learning Partnership
- South Tyneside Learning Partnership

Health etc

14 – 19 Steering Group

Participation
- Family Learning

Basic Skills

Learning Providers: Schools, Colleges, WBL

Learners

Key
- ALP = Association of Learning Providers
- AoC = Association of Colleges
- CBI = Confederation of British Industries
- DTI = Department of Trade & Industry
- DWP = Department of Work & Pensions
- HEFCE = Higher Education Funding Council for England
- HMT = Her Majesty’s Treasury
- IiPUK = Investors in People UK
- JC+ = Jobcentre Plus
- LEA = Local Education Authority
- LLSC = Local Learning & Skills Council
- LSP = Local Strategic Partnerships
- NIACE = National Institute for Adult & Continuing Education
- QCA = Qualifications & Curriculum Authority
- RDA = Regional Development Agency
- SBC = Small Business Council
- SBS = Small Business Services
- SSC = Sector Skills Council
- SSDA = Sector Skills Development Agency
- TUC = Trade Union Congress
- UfI = University for Industry
- WBL = Work Based Learning